
Physic8. - "Ma9netic Resel/'l·cltes. XXII. On the deterrm:natiou of 
the rnagnetisiltion at very low lemperatw'es ond on tlte 
susceptibility of gadolinium sulplwte in the l'egion of tempe
rrztUl'es obtainable witlt liquid Itydl"ogen". By H. R. WOLTJER. 
(Comrnunicatioll N°. 167h f!'Om Ihe Physical Labomt.ory at 
LeidelI). (Comlllunicaled by Prof. H . KAl\IERJ,INGH ONNES). 

(Commullicated at the meeting of September 29, 19'23). 

~ 1. lnlroduction. The sigllificallce of exlelldillg the ill\'estigalion 
on the magnetisalioll of raramagnelic sllhslltll('es 10 the lemperallll'es 
obt.aillable wilb liquid helium, that might be exrected a rriori, has 
been cOllfinned in a convint'ing way by the rrelimillary research 
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on t he magIIel isa
tion of gadolinium 
f'iulphate i" liquid 
helium ('aITied oul 
bJ KAMEltJ.\I\GH ON
NI<:S in 1914 1). The 
resllils then ob
tained showed the 
interest of conti
nning the research 
011 gadolinium sul
pItale and com
pleting the preli
minary qllalitative 
I'esllils by more 
accurale quantit.a
live ones. Other ~~===:r::_=_ ____ . _J __ _______ _ ----1...-__ -} 

.t.s Sl1bstallces, sucb 
Fig. J. as the paramag-

netic chlol'Ïdes ' ) presellted themselves also for investigalion in helium . 
However, closet· inspection of the work of 1914 showed, that it, 
was of lil! Ie use repeating tlle \Vork without detailed investigation 

I) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceedings. 17 p_ 283; Leiden Comm. N0. 140d. 
Cf. also idem, Rapport Solvay 1921, p_ 131. Leiden Comm. Suppl. NO. Ua. 

'l I. r.. p. t 54, resp. p. 25. 
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of t.he method, mOl'e accurate .calibl'ations and study of the cOI'I'ec
tions, E. g , concerning the direct reslllts of the obsel'Vations the 
considel'able deviations 1) from the Pl'opol,tionality bet ween the 
force (F) and the sqllal'e of the magnetic fOl'ce between the poles 
of the electl'omagnet OCClllTillg at hydl'ogell temperatul'es (cf, fig, 1, 
taken from the papel' mentioned) are particulal'ly striking and, if 
the results al'e gi ven in terms of LANGEVlr\'S theory of paramagnetic 
gases (cf, fig, 2, taken fl'om Leiden Comm, Snppl. N', 44a) it may 
be asked whethel' no systematic el'1'OI'S occurred, . 
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The method fol' measll1'ing the magnetisation, it SOUl'ces of el"l'01'S 

1) In the paper these deviations have been mentioned as probably due to 
inaccuracy in the topography. 
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and its cOl'l'ections form the subject of the following pal'agraphs j 
we will cOllsider mOt'e espedally Ihe lopographie calibralion of Ihe 

electromagnet. ft was eal'l'ied out purlially by means of Ihe invesliga
tion of gadolinillm sulphale ill liquid hydl'ogen and so it flll'flished 
ncw material fOl' Ihe knowledge of the sllseeptibilily of Ihis sllb

stance, confirming old resulls, 'fhis new material will be communi
caled at Ihe same time. 

~ 2. AP1Jl.t1'fltus llnd met/wd. The magnelisalioll was calculaled 
from the fOl'ce exerled by all inhomogeneous magllelic field on a 
small quantity of the malel'ia\. FOI' the meaSllremell1 of the force 
the same apparatlls was used as ill the investigalioll of gadolinium 
slliphate in 1914, except a smal I allerafioll in cOllllecting lire tube 
eonlailling I Ire su bSlance 11 nder conf\Ïderal ion. At Ilrat ti me no de
scriplion was given, so flOW some delails may be mentioned . The 
appal'at.us was conslrl1cled by MI'. G. J . FUl\l, chief of Ihe Technical 

Departmelll of Ihe Cl'yogenie Laboralol'y, mainly on Ihe same prilI
cipies as Ihe apparaills of KAl\1EHLlNGH ONNJt;S and PERHIER 1) for lire 

invesligation of paramagnelic slIbslances. Tlre s llbslallce to be 
invesligaled is placed al tlre botlom pal't of a long rod, t.he "caniel'''. 
This carrier is susp_ended to one Ol' two f10als swimming on mel'C\lI'}. 
The force exel'led tly lire magnetic field 011 the sllbst.ance is eom
pensated by a known force and lire ('ompensulion is checked by 
means of u telescope and a scale attached to Ihe cuniel: (Sc. fig, 3). 
Some modilications wel'e reqllired with a view 10 the special cÏl'
cumstances. The apparal1l8 is inlrodllced al the top of the heliulII 

c ryostat (C) alld is supported by the .. im R. Jt is coullierbalallced 
hy weiglrts acling on Ihe conneeting lube bet ween c l'yoslat and 

liquefactor. The weight of t.he apparatus has been minimised. Par
tially fOl' this pUl'pose the I'ingshaped tl'Ol1glr of the apparatus of 

KÛIERLINOH ONNES and Plf,IUUEII has been I'eplaced by a small glass 

reservoir (G) wilh ollly one float (Dr). The comparatively large 
fOl'ces occurl'illg in Ihe expel'imellts (lip 10 abollt 200 gr.) indllced 
to prefel' magnetie compensalion instead of elecll'odJnamic compen
sation by two coil s , Ihollgh the acclll'acy wus diminished thel'eby. 
The compensaling fOI'(~e comes from the attraction exerted by a 
Clll'l'e llt of suitable inlensily passing thl'ouglr ft, coil D at the top of 
the apparatus on a weak iroll I'od S at the lop of tlle eal'l'iel' j by 
plltting I'ings (Ri) IlIIder ,the coi l D its height ean be laken s lleh 
as to exel'l IIpward Ol' downwal'd fOl'ces, as appeal's l'ollvenient. rhe 
distance of the weak iron rod to the interfel'l'um of the eleclt'o-

1) These Proceedings 16, p. 689 and 786, Leiden Comm. N0, 139a, 
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magIIet bas been chosen sueh I hat I he ael ion of I he latter on tbe 
forrnel' may be neglerted. 
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Or 

b, 

b, 

L 

Fig. 3. 
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The tnbe (b, cf. the diagram of this delail in fig. 3) containing 
I.he magIIetie sllbslance, has beell made and placed to obtaill a 
symmell'ical distriontiOTl of glass with respect to a horizonlal plane 
passing through the centr'es of Ihe poles of the electromagnet. In 
this wa,}' tlle attl'action exerled oy Ihe magnet 011 the glass has 
been minimised and lIIay be lIeglecled. Tlle dilllensions have been 

aH 1) 
chosen sucll that the sample is al the place of maximum az-' if 

the tube lias been placet! sy lil metrically i 11 tlle field. The lowel' part 
(b.) of the tllbe has been evacuated, in Ihe uppel' part (bi) a small 
quantily of helium gas lias been intl'oduced in ordel' 10 improve 
the temperature equilibl'illlll of the powdel' and Ihe s lll'roundings 
and of the pal,ticles of' the JJowdel' lIIutnally. The sllbstance is 
enclosed bet ween Iwo glass di sks, olie of w hieh lias been melted 
011 the I ube, tbe Ol lier is free bul is kept i 11 i ts plaee by a small 
plug of cotton wool. Two flaltelled spiral spl'ings, Vp V. prevent 
a latel'al disp lacement of th e carrier . The lower one has been 
attached to the canier and not, as ill previous work, 10 the tube, 
so Ihat the tubes mb.y be replaced without changing the position 
of the carrier. 

The end faces of the large size Weiss magnet have a diameter 
of 4 cm and are 26,5 mm apart. Tlle semi-angle of Ihe cOIlf'lshaped 
boundary faces is 60°. 

Tlre compensating fOl'ce as fllrfCtioll of the intensity of the CUlTent 
ill Ihe coil D has of ten been oeterlllilled as careflllly as possilJle by 
sllspending weighls 10 the Illoe. NOlwith standing all pl'eeaut.iolls 
Ilnexplained differellces subsisled uetweell tlre different calibl'alions. 
Tlle extreme ones diffel' about 2 % , In calculat.illg a series of 
obsel'vations use was made of the mean of tlle calibralions "before" 
and "af ter" . 

'The specific magnetisatioll, 6, IS clllculated fl'om the force measured 
by means of the relatiOll 

aH 
Fq=nw-a ' (1) , z 

where F represents Ihe fo)'ce (ill gram mes) exel'ted on the mass m. 
The z-coöl'dinate is measllred along a vertical from tlle middle of 
the in tel'fenu 111 i H is Ihe magIIetic force al tlle point indicaled oy 

Zi 9 = 981.3. 

1) If the susceptibilily does nol depend on lhl' field strength, thl' maximum of 
oH' 
-- is preferabIe. [Note added in the tl'anslation]. az 
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In every set, i. e. everJ meaSlll'emellt of the fOl'ce eOl'responding 
to a defillile vaille of the magnetic field and a defirlÏle temperatIlre, 
the intensity of Ihe CUlTent in the coil D necessal'y to bl'illg I.he 
carrier into a ehosen zel'o posilion was read Ihe rnagnelic field being 
"of" and "on", These readings were taken for bolh dircetiolls of the 
eUITents in the coil and in Ihe magnet. 

,3. COl'1'ectiolls, au,vilia1'y measw'ements and sow'ces of e1'1'01'S. 
a. }forces on t!te cil/Tier without sample, These fOl'ces appeared to 

be not quite negligible and Ihey incl'eased with decreasillg tempera
ture. Invesligation of the ditfel'ent parts of the appal'alus sho..wed 
that those fOl'ces were caused especially by a small sCI'ew at the 
boltom of the caniel' (near V.). The cQmpal'alively large increase 
of these fOl'ces when the temperalure ('alIs from 20° 10 14° K. is 
very slt'iking, e. g. 70 amp, passing Ihl'Ough the elecll'omagnet the 
attraetion amoun ts 10 

0,259 gr. at atlllosphel'ic temp. 
0,326 " 20° K. 
0,350 " 14° " 

This is nol what would be expecled if the brass of the screw 
mentioned contained iron as an impurity. Fnrt.her, sueh a compara
tively very lal'ge increase in the liquid hydl'ogen region would 
give reason of sllspeclillg mnch largel' fOl'ees in the range of 
helium tempemtul'es. However, th.eJ are Ihen I10t lal'ge as appeal's 
from there being 110 systelllatic ditference bet ween the obsel'valions 
in which the mentioned parls of the carriel' were certainly below 
and those in which they were ce1'lainly at some distance above the 
Iiquid helium level 1) . Parlicular eil'cumstances pI'evented delermining 
Ihose forces (whose compamli vely large illcrease in the hydrogen 
region appeared firslly aftel'wal'ds) at helium lemperalures and in the 
light of the foregoing remark it seemed I10t absolntely necessal'y, 
In the following obsel'valions Ihe correction fOl' the fOl'ces on the 
carrier without sample has ueen applied fOl' Ihe hydl'ogen tempe
ratlll'es only. 

b. C01'r'eclion for clemagnetisation. This cOI'l'ection may altain 
considerable \'alues at the temperatlll'es of liquid helium. In the 
case of a sphere of a homogeneous substance of density d in a 
homogeneous field Ihe demaglletising field is - t .1f (J d. In 0111' expe
I'iments the cirumstallces did 1I0t cOl'l'espond exaclly 10 t.hese con
ditions , The sample is a powder in the shape of a small cylinder 

I) Cf, the following communication § 3 note. 
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allO i:s placeo ill ftll illhomogeneous field. DI'. BH~:IT 1) has made a 
careful illvesligalioll in tbe case of a powder. According to him a 
first appl'oximation fol' the demagnetisation is oblained if the formula 
mentioned is applied, taking fol' d not the density of Ilie powdel' 
itself, but of Ihe sllbslallce. If necessal'y Ihis corl'ection has beell 
applied in that marmel', 

aH . 
c. Top0.<lmplt icaL cOl'l'ections. az IS 111 !i J'S I appl'oximation pI'OpoJ'-

tional 10 the field strellgth in the middle of the intel'ferl'um : H •. 
The factor of proportionality was calcnlaled ,from aballistic topo
graphical calibration of the magnet ' ). At cUl'I'ent.s of 10 and 20 
amp. no appreciable ditferellce in Ihe topogl'aphy was stated and 

aH . 
fOl' Z = 2.45 cm. (~ bemg there a maximum) was found: 

l-J = 0.815. H., 
aH 
az = 0.199 . Ho (2, 3) 

If howeveJ' fol' gadolinium sulphate ') the force F is calculated 
as a functioll of Ho, no proportionality of F to Ho' is found, as 
might be expected on account of pl'evious measurements 4) (apart 
fl'om small cOl'I'ections if LANGEVIN'S fOl'lIll11a is followed) but devia
tiOIlS occur up to 20 %' This appeal's fl'om table I and tig. 4. To 
the obsel'ved valIIe of F, given in Ihe thil'd column now first a 
cOl'I'ectioll fol' the demaglletisatioll is applied : F is ml1ltiplied by 
1 + t j'( d. x; accol'd illg 10 the remark h (see above), do is taken 
equal to 3 i), fOl' "1.., lhe specific susceptibility, the value following 
fl'om Ihe Ull-col'l'ected measurements lias been taken. At 20°.42 K. 
tbis cOl'rection is 1.2 '/0' at 13°.98 K. 1.~'/ •. In tlle column headed L 
the cOJ'l'ections fol' the deviations accOl'ding to LANGEV.N'S formula 
ha"e been givell . Witll those two cOl'l'ections an appal'ent Curie
constant C' = Xl' has been eálculaled. 

The vall1es found fol' C' appeal' to be slrongly dependenion the 
field strength (cf. tIg. 5) . This may not be due to elTOI'S in tlle 

I) These Proceedings 25, p. 293; Leiden Comm. SuppJ. N0. 46, 
') The calibration really refers 10 a pole distance of ~6 mm. , not to 26.5 mm., 

the distance occurring in the experiments described. 
The parameters of this field do not belong to those for which ~~ORRER has 

given so much and such important data (J. ~'ORRER, thesis Zürich, 1919). 
S) The gadolinium sulphate, Gd2(S04ls • 8H~O, originated from the supply previollsly 

kindly sent by Prof. URBAJN . Two tubes have been filled wilh it, Gd I and Gd 11, 
conlaining resp. 0.4735 en 0.4414 gr. of gadolinium sulphate. 

4) H. KAMERLINGH ONNEQ and E. OOSTERHUIS, these Proceedings 15, p. 322 
§ 6, Leiden Comm. N°. 129b, § 6. 

a) P . GROTH, Chem. Krystallographie 11 (I90S), p. 4.60. 
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calibration of the magne ti c fie ld . This cali bratioJl lIIay be estimated 
to be accurate 10 a few tlJOllsands . The deviations must be callsed 
by the cireulHstance thaI. a l lal'ge and at sm all vallles of H. the 

pl'opol'tionality mentioned may not be expected 10 hold 1). 

TABLE I. 
'--' 

Gadolinium sulphate 11 (m = 0,4414 gr.) 

T= 20°.42 K. 

Nr. 
/ 

I 
1 

F 
/ 

Ho 
/ 

L 
/ 

102 C' 
/ 

q 1102 C /(C-ëCm) 

4 
:am

p,! 0. 81 gr. 3295 0.0 2. 100 1.018 2.064 +1 .7% 

5 0.80 

6 10 3.10 6605 0. 1 2.015 0.997 2.021 -0 .45 

3 15 6.98 9875 0.2 2.031 1.000 2.031 0.0 

7 20 12.00 12940 0.4 2.038 1.005 2.028 -0.1 

2 30 )20.66 17320 0.8 1.962 0.963 2.037 +0.3 

8 30 20.56 

9 45 25.99 20235 1.2 1.820 0.897 2.029 -0.1 

I 60 )28.17 21600 1.4 1.729 0.856 2.021 -0.45 

10 60 28 .00 

T= 13°.98 K. 

15 4 0.74 2627 0.1 2.093 1.026 2040 +0 .5 

16 5 . 1.13 3295 0. 1 2.032 1.018 1.996 -1.7 

14 10 4.52 6605 0.2 2.025 0.997 2.031 0.0 

13 20 117
.41 

12940 1.0 2.046 1.005 2.036 +0.3 

17 20 17.39 

18 30 29.32 17320 1.9 1.942 0.963 2.017 - 0.7 

12 45 37 .36 20235 2.6 1.826 0.891 2.036 +0 .3 

11 60 
1

40
.
33 21600 3 .0 1.739 0.856 2.033 +0.] 

19 60 40.44 

20 70 41.77 22230 3.2 1.701 0.835 2.037 +0.3 

I) In fi g. 2 the points fol' the higher field strengths show the same kind of 
deviation from the LANGEVIN curve at 4°,25 K. as at 1°,9 K. In my opinion th is 
fad is caused by the absence of proportionality mentioned in the lex!. 
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Fig. 4. 

H = s . 0.815 . Ho l 
iJH a;- = r. 0,199 Ho 

q = S .1' 

and for 15 arn p. q = s = /. = 1. 

(4) 

(5) 

The qUfilllilies q. s anrl 1" are called Ille topographical cOITections. 
The apparelll Curie-constalll C' is ('onnecled to Ihe true Curie

constant C by the fOI'mula: C' = gC alld does nOl depend on the 
temperalure . Fig. 5 shows thaI wilhilI Ihe ·Iimits of accuracy of Ihe 
experilllenis at both hydrogen lernperallll·es 1) the same values for 

C' are fouIld. Olll)' at 5 amp. (Ho = 3295) whel'e the fOI'('es are 
small and t he measll rem e n ts less a('('u rate t here exists a lal·g·el' 
deviation. 

The values fOl· C' have been slIloothed graphical ly alld thell Ihe 

C' 
topographieal ('olTectioll q has been determilled from q = ",. 

v 15 amp. 

In the column 10'C the value of JO'e' corrected with q has been 

I) The circles refer 10 200,4~ K., the squares to 13°,98 K. 
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given and in the last column the <iitfel'ence (in pel'cents) of 'IO'C 
with the mean value 2,030. 

I 1 .1 

\ 
-"I_ -t--""" f'... 

" "-

9 \ 
\ 

1.8 

, 
\ 'e 

I -, 5 10 '5 lO a5 

Fig. ó. 

, l' was determined from experiments on the attraction of two 
small ellipsoids I) of Swedish CarbOIl iron placed as weil as 
possible at the same spot as the substances in the actual expel'Ïments. 
Use was made of the measul'ements of STEINHAUS und GUMT.leH ') 
on the relation between field stt'ength and magnetisation when satu
ration is nearly reached, the so called law of approach 

s was calculated from formula (5). The values fonnd for l' and s 
have also been smoothed graphically ') . 

In these determinations the distl'ibution of magnetism on the pole 
faces of the magnet has been supposed to be perfectly rigid 4). 

1) Masses 30.0 and 32.0 mg., major axis 6.2 mm., minor axis 1.1 m.m. 
') Ber. d. Physik Ges. 17 (1915) p. 271. 
S) This causes the product of the given rand 8 to be not exactly equal to q. 
~) Cf. P. WEISS, J. de Phys. May 1910 and P. WEISS and H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES, Leiden Comm. N°. 114, P 16. 
Strictly speaking : for a magnet current of 15 amp. the distribution of magnetism 

on the pole races of the magnet has heen supposed to he perfectly rigid and as 
regards the other current intensities it has only heen supposed to he the same 
Cor gadolinium sulphate at hydrogen temperatUl'es and for the S.C. iron ellipsoids. 
In fact, the magnetic moments are of the same order in both cases (though the 
volumes on which they are distributed are different) j in the case of gadolinium 
sulphate at helium temperatures they are much larl/:er, yet the same values of r 
and 8 have been applied (cf. next communication) [Note modified in the Iranslation J. 
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So the values given In table 11 have been fonnd. 
d. COl'l'ections (or diamagneti~m of the liquid bath and of the 

anion ('ould be left out of considel"ation . 
e. As I'egards the accu1'acy and the sow'ces of el'1'01' may til'stly 

be poillted out that (he heliumtempe'ratw 'es al'e mther uncertain, 
espeeially rhe lowel' ones. There was 110 room for a special stil"rer 
and so the liqnid could be stirred onl)" so muc h as was possible 
by moving the floating s'y stem np and down . Therefol'e pl'Obably 
the tempel'atllre was not always evelll} distl'Ïbuted anà not perfect I)" 
weil delined. Tlri s is espeeia lly important at temperatures below Ihe 
maximum of densit.y ; then the coolillg at the surface by evapOl'atioll 
does 1I0t give rise to downwal'd eonveetiona l ClllTents. However the 
lower temperatlll'es al'e 1I0t olll,\" somewhat indetinite, bilt the values 
aecepted a re not. very accurate. Th ey have been determined graphi
cally by means of lhe tota l exisling matel'ial 1'01' helillm vapoUl' 
pl'ess ul'es ' ), but thi s leaves at lire tempemtill'es between 1° and 3° K . 
IIncerta inties of the ordel' of 0,1 of a degree . 

TABLE 11, 

Pole distance 26,5 mm.; fI = 2,45 cm, 

I 
I 

r 
I 

5 

3 amp. 0,973 1.062 

4 0.983 1.044 

5 0.990 1.030 

10 0.999 1.003 

15 1.000 1.000 

20 · 0.995 1.002 

30 0 .960 1.010 

45 0.893 1.021 

60 0.837 1.030 

70 0.808 1.035 

I M neh care was bestowed on the adjusting of the sample to 
the proper place in tlre magnetie field, Ol' more accnrately , of Ihe 
adjusting of the magnet to the sample, the cl'yostat not being movable . 

I ) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and SOPHUS WEBER, these Proceedings 18, p. 493 ; 
Leiden Comm N9. 147b; H. KAME RLI NGH ONNES, Leiden Comm. N°. 159 p. 35. 
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Once the magnet was adjusted in ils place, it was marked by means 

of two J-lltllnmels suspended 10 the cryostat and mal'king two pointers 
on the yoke of the magnet, 1'01' the magIIet had tempol'arily to be 

I'emoved to afford orportunity of hringing t.he DEWAR vessels V He 

and V H (fig, 3) into plaee. The lal'ge magnet is very heavy and thel'e 
was no device fol' movillg the magIIet sligthly in horizontal dil'ection, 
so the hol'izontal adjllstmont was aecompanied by gl'eat difficulties 
and possibilities fol' inaccllracy. 

During the operations with liqllid heliulJl and liqnid hydrogen the 
cryostat, fonning one wllOle with the tiquefactor, moved slightly in 
an il'l'egular way as a consequence of the ehanging temperature 
circumstances in the differ'ent parts. By llIeans of pulling rods the 

initial position with I'espeet to the magnet was restol'ed, 
As far as the adjustment in vel'tieal direction is concerned, it 

must be o pointed out thaI the distarlCe (at atmosphel'ic temperature) 
from Ihe centJ'e of the mass t.o t.he · cent,re of the field is considered 
as "place" of the sample in the magnetic field . This place detel'mines 
the "alues of the constants in fOl'mulae (2)-(5; . In the meaSUI'e
llIent~ in liquid hytll'ogen and in liquid helium t.his place has changed 
really by the shortening of Ihe caITier in consequence ofils cooling, 

The influence ou àà~ will be vel'y small as àà~ is maximum, but for 

the same l'eaSon the influence on H has to be taken into consider
ation. In itself thel'e is reasolI 1'01' a eOl'l'ection. In the (I'athel' 
unfavorable) ('ase that the carrier up to 20 Clll above the sample 

has the temperature of Ihe boiling point of liquid hydrogen and the 

other pal·t is at atmosvhel'ic lemperalure, a shol·telling of 0,3 mm 
would follow fl'om Ihe dala of eH. LINDEMANN ,I) H would be 0,006 
H. smaller than cOlTesponds 10 fo I' III 11 la (2) i, e. about 0,7 0

/ •• Vet 
no COl'reclioll has been applied, beC8use it would have l'eqnil'ed a 
accurate determination of ' the place " of Ihe snbstance during the 
measurelllents as the sinkillg of the liquid level changed the lempe
mlul'e distribution along tlle cal'riel' and thus I,he plaee of the sample, 
MOl'eover in the lIIeaSl1l'ements in liqllid hydl'ogen and ill liquid 

heliulTI (and the experÏlIlellfs onlJ refer 10 t.hese lelllperatllres) Ihe 
cOl'l'eelion is neady equal whell lire liquid level is on Ihe same 
height, as Ihe expallsion coeftieient at these low temperatlll'es l'apidly 

decl'eases to zel'o. 
g. Finally it IlIItSt be lIIelltiolled that 110 t!'ace has been obsel'ved 

of. Ihe powder particles getting direeted Ol' remaillillg dil'ected by 
the magnetic forces, 

I) Physik. Zs. 13, (1912), p. 737. 



~ 4. Tlte Curie constant uf ,qadulinium sulphate. I n ~ 3c il bas 
been mentioll ed already Ihal fOl' Gd Il 2,030 X 10-2 has been found. 

J:i'or Ihe Curie cOllstant of Gd I we find: 

T= 20°,31 K. 
T= '14°,68 

I.. = t,0566 . 10 -3 

X = 1,4663 " 
C = 2,146 . 10-2 

C= 2;152 
mean : 2,14~ 

The rneasurernellt.s on Gd I have been cOll sidered as less ttl'Cllrate 
than Ihose on Gd 11 , becau se (cf. ~ 3f on Ihe diffil'ulties of Ihe 

adjustmenl) tlle tllbe appeared nfterwards fol' IIlIkllown I'caSons 10 be 

1101 exacII.'" ill the rnicidle bel ween Ih e pole fa(~es, bul 1,6 Olm out 

of I,he center. A pI'eviolls deterrninal,ion of Ihe Curie-consta.llt of 

Gd I quite independellt of Ihe presellt reseal'l'h had givell 2,113 X 10-2. 

So it is not very probable Ihat Ihe lal'ge diffel'ellce belween Ihe 
CUI'ie consIanIs of Ud I alld Gd ll is due to inac('lIrale adjustmenl 

of I he Illbe only. Besides i I rn list be I'emal'ked I hat diffel'en tobservers 

have found ,'allles ditfel'ing more slill Illall tlle vullles mellliolled: 
fl'om Ihe l'eslllls of Mlle FEYTIS ' ), KHH:HJ.I NG H ONNII;S and Pit:RRIlt;R '), 

and KAMl!:HLINGH ONN~;S and OOST~:RH U IS I) Ihe CIII'ie-constanl of gado

lillium sulphate is foulld 10 be 4). 

Mlle FEYTIS 2,167. 10 -~ 

K. O. and P. 2,086 
K. O. and O. 2,016. 

These diffel'ellces are not yet explained . 

Fillally, I wish 10 express rny sillcere thanks 10 Professor KAMEH
LINGH ONNES for his kind interesl in rny \'Vork . 

1) Paris C. R. 153 ( 1911), p. 668. 
~) These Proceedings 14, p. 115; Leiden Comm. N". 122a. 
S). • 15, p. 322; Leiden Comm. NO. 12gb. 
4) A correction has been applied ror the diamagnetism of the cryslal water and 

of the anion . The first correction had been applied already by Mlle ~'EYTI S. 
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